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THE MEMBER OR BOTH WELL.

avd Mill preisted bis speech on theuon.stion by statinlg abat Bincesh ha bd a
ý ate 1riament he did not tbink tbere had
se.t quastion wbich had exbibite d he taebti-
rikl ot abhe First Minister ta better advan-

ta Tuse hoi. gentleman, to meet the dangers
f abs posîtionp seemed tO have dividedhie forces

of th moighb taks itber ide. One wasled

by Ch ginister of Justice sud the aier h ta
eroNorth Simneae(1fr. McCarbhy.I Tho

nesof thesa distinguishgdlieutenantswas to
loafter the noble armyv of Conservatves an.

keepteraitogeth.er, After re iewing t(argu-

nUts of the twoirembers for Linco n <Mr. Ry-
art), t mlength, he sadhea wuld not

bring isef tobelieve after ab relationsrbat

hadexisted between abs hon. momber for Nart
SiMce and the Governmaent the ha t ould bave
supported th teeclation if hahadraiongbt it
ol bave displeaeed the admirnirmtiDn. As

.be position cf the hon. membr freion West
York (ir. Clarke Wallace) on this question ha
,sid uonr bad it Chat there as a round robin
fltting about the back benches m tavorTraSud-
ing for abat member a seat on atre Tasury
banchea. He thought this ate of uas smrengal
anad by tbs lent that the Minuster of Cuetama

as oibte o ncafaihre. The position of the

hs me. abrapon the othar Bide of the House
en thie question wbes bat they might follow

nthichveq leader tay weshed and still feel that

they weresupporting the Gavernuent. Ha vas

GOING TO SUPPORT THE GOVERNIMENT

On bis question,bu bi he flt that whnoever be

ond inu sich a supicious position ha muet e-

çlaO bsto poîit a .The motion was in some re-

pectl tha Pmut important resointion that baid

ecr ba enbefore tbis House. It wasain some

r bepcten a chievous resolution, because it

mingled religious animoiitY with he question.
They had on stheo side abs rigb tof elf-gae-
prnmet of a province and on the aer abs end-
dleome interference of the central tiovarniant.
Some bon. gentlemen referred tan istorîcal
events, but the tines had altsrod sud even tbe
most orthodox Presbytafin vnli not til tu
ha treated accordang ta the timai luwhic
John Knox bad lived. The local legislaturas
were resp-nible not to the gentlemen on h

Treasury benches, but ta.their electors. This

Governmfent bai no more right ta interiare witu
such a matter than tbey bad with th eNew York
ntate legialature. They bad no right ta asume
that this Parliaient was more competent ta say
wbat was within the poisw o tha local iegis-
iature than the local legielatures ahemselvPs.

The, Goamn1ont catld navar eafsly undertake
to core bshlocal laeilatuees, even when
etoersere made and soub mattera sboul. be
f ,~to t h e etor. The Quaea Legialature

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.
-i-
question Had ait ocured ta anym e what the
reslt would ho if thi. resolution were ta be
adopted? It would mean that theroe would
bave ta be an appeal to the country and that
the issue would beaone of race ad religion, one
between Protestants and Roman Catholies and
the country would b diviodd into two great
camps. Could any one imagine a more disas-
trous effce than utais would bave ta the country?
Was this patriotism ? Was la ta the interest o
Canadal He was no Roman Catholie, but ha
thought the whole truth ebould ho toldi n this
matter. The bon. gentleman who moved this
resolution had said that the Roman Uatholie
Church was a menace t oevery institution in the
country.

Mr O'Brien rose and defied the bon. gentle-
man ta find anything lu his speech tbat would
justify such a statement.

Mr. Mulock readily retracted wbat hehad
Raid and expressed the wish that bis remark
would not have to apply to othere wha sup-
ported the resolution.

THE ME fBER FOR HUNTINGDON.
Mr. Scriver, ater eulogizing the remarka of

the bon. member for Stanstead, with whic ho
said ho agreed, referred ta the cordial relations
existmng bebween Protestante and Roman
Catholes in Quebec, wliich ho said were strong-
ly emphaeized uin bis aonstituency, where, not-
witbstanding the fact that ho was a good Pro-
testant, he bad been elected ta this Parliament
by Protestants and Roman Catholice constitutes
five times. lu hie country the rights of muni-
cipal conneils were seriously endangered, a part
of a township was erectd inta an ecclesiaaeical
parish by an act of the Quebec Legislature, and
by an appeal ta the cous this parcshl allowed to
have repreentation in the County concil.
This bad caused a good of dissatisfactiou among
the Protestantsaof the country who bad opposed
the damanda of the parish for representation lu
the County council. And following this was the
legielation wbich tbey had for the past three
daysa had beu consirering. Ther was a very
general opinion in bis constituaency that tis
legislation Was unwise. Ha did net agree with
the member for Stanstead tbat no representa-
tions had been made on the part of the Pro-
testants of the province of Quebec againstthis

l MR. COLBY EXPLAINS
Mr. Colby explained that the resolution of the

Protestant Ministerial association of Montreal,
which had been read by the hon. member for
North Norfolk (Mr Charlton), had put into his
mouth words he had never used, and had put
upon him strictures for whatheb ad never utter-
ed. Ha had not said no representations had
been made againet this bill. He had said that
ha was not aware that any representatione had
gone to the Legislature of the province of Que.
bec against the aet.

Mr. Scriver, in conclusion, said ha agreed
mainlv with the spirit nbf the resolution of the
member for Muskoka, but ha believed it was
inexpedient to introduce it bre witb the car-
tanity tbat it would be voted i down by a large
majority of the House.

ANOTHER SUPPORTER OF O'BRIEN.
Mr. Sutherland declared bis determination ta

support abs rasalution hease the act gave a

bai made atteznpte, but without sucoss. Pre.-"
mier Mercier bad the courage ta grapple withb i
and ta raise the storm whic we noW saw gath-
sred. It was easy for the editor in his esy
chair or the clergyman in hie cabinet ta settle a
question on principle, butit was not su easy for
the adminstrator l practical life. Ther bad
been only ane wsy -ct inrenacd ta govcrn mu
aaisfacborily, and that was ta govern them
according te public opinion. Tiis question1
then had beau saettled in accordance with the
publia opinion of the province of Quebec, and if,
this opinion were overridden thra would e lu
place of the hsmony w1hich now e xisted, dis-.
cord, the cons qences of wbich he feared toa
contemplate. ahen this set was disoussed
enly two of the twelve Protestant members of
the Legielature objected, and their sole obetion
was ta the appearance of

THE NAMIE Oi THE POPE.
in the set. Premier Mercier bad explained
why it was neceseary ta deal witbthe hsa of
the chnrob interested and the a ewas then
unanimouely passed. If the Protestante of
Quoebec were satisfied, who ahould be dissatisfi-
ed ? Those Plected ta represent tbem in the
L¶ilature were the bes a qualfiad ta speak
their sentimente. The member for Simcoel had
expressed, a want of confidence in those re-
presentativen, but he wiahed ta point our bhat
when Cl.lRhodes went ta Meguatic for election
a ane of Mr. Mercier's minirerse, the election
takicg place some moaths af ter the passage of
tue set, and the aset being made au issue, Col.
Rhodes had not ouly got a majoriy in the
county but had got a majority of the Proteet.
sat electora of tbat cunty. He conended that
the Proteabant

MINORITY HA NOTEING TO COMPLAIN OF
in Quehe, but if they had and Would bring
bheir grievanceas before the Legielature otie
province he would undertake ta eay that there
would be remedial legislation enacted. As te
the Jesuite it muet be remembered that they
repelled and dednied al the charges made
against thom. Tiey wre a body of able and
pure men, but they were only men and not in-
fallible. Sone of them might be found to
wrîte object ionable thinge, but for this bthe
whole order should not be condemned. He re-
pudiated the charge made b ythe member for
North Simcoe that the rench Cacadian
citizens of the province of Quebec forgot that
they were reaidente of a Britieh province. He
dqelared that he was a Canadian before every-
thing and if to-morrow an apportunity offered
to decide between allegiance to France or to
England he would unheaitatingly declare for a
coutinuance of his allegiance ta England, and if
a poll was taken lu Quebec he did not think
that a ingle vote would be aent for e return ta
the allegiance of France. If they wereof French
origin they were nat likaly ta forget it. Day
after day the Mail had beau caling un ah
French Liberals to vote against the at If
they were Liberal they were Liberale of the id
French echool. They were toLid they ehould not
allow thia act because the principles of the
order of the Jesuite were inimical ta liberty-
Ha vould net beseurprseod ta bear sncb a state
ment frem a Liberal ai ab vTrenchechool,
whowas nob liberty to Rive people liberty?'

h conuaided ae ree ta desi with the funde antf fr ectarian purposs. THE PREMIER'S ANSWER. Ucotta liveaeauaaaimtia onal da-ctnuc vonliveuadanaarugnainad-
of the province s la thbaght fit. The provin. turbance would ensu.,
cial ltioat seas supremet u scb matters. ML M'MULLEN Sir John Macdonald, Who followed, said he

eal lein Phad intoethep- v - did net wishat tthis lata boum tg addresabs AtheAuOverwiseleule eeat
Thpropeo n e utes thep ome ation ofee.cDr.tMtuinbe dhbn ouseat ay great leugt. He was glad ta se'- Sir Richard Cartwright made a brief speech
gsion c! ath Jesute or a preenaesheated a constitutional pwer of the province of Q me- abs hon. leader of the Opposition supporting explasatory of bis vote and at 1.30 'clock a
igon, After abe property bais bec, sud notwithatandag batb was no friend the Goverment. It wuas bitter pili for the division was called. The vote on the resolution
b'y the Crown, the order, who revivead, sec - of the Jeasuite h was prepared ta vote for hon. gentleman ta vote with therr, but h datrd stood 13 for 188 against, as follows :-
a moral claim Ouy hat Mr. Mercier bairecg oh the set. Hewould sot vote for the resolution of net do otherwise. He dared not face Quebec if Yean-Messrs Barron, Bell, Clharlton, Cock-
nized. Ita e been said by same abatn ae the bon member from Muakoka, unlesse tawai he did not vote with thaie. Ha ook bis re- bars, Denison, Macdonald, (Huron), McCarthy,
Jesnitsewould make au impraper usei any satisfied ahat if adopted that would end the venge by pitching into the Government. He MoNeill, O'Brien, Scriver, Sutherland, Tyr-
money awarded to them, ansd erb this mras metter. brought in te double-faced policy of the Cou- whitb, Wallace-13

propen reanan for i-sfuing ta cansider abs moralbrnialabcoub-aciuoo>aibs o-mhtW!e-1
peaim. fot m re s jua as reaseonable for a THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION. servative party since 1854. The h-n. gentleman Nay--Mesara. Amyot, Armstrong, Audet,

ta.I th hvsa H.baid made a mistake. He was a young man. Bain (Sulanges), Bain (Wentwortb), Bernard,
moral man owing money to anoter w o was an Hon. Wilfrid Laurier spoke nex . It was He could not refer ta him as tbe hon. meinber Beausoleil, Bechard, Bergeron, Brain, BDernier.
idle drunken fallow te usay, 'I will not pet my not often, hé said, ahat the members on this side froin Northumborland had ta an hon. member 13hce, Boiovert, Borden, Bourassa, Bowell,
creditor this money, because if I iot bi] ai'iay of the House were found eupporting the poicy se a fledghng politiciau, but ho forgot the poli- Bowman, Boyle. Brise, Brown, Bryson,
@pend it a getiing drunk andill beat bis wie of the adinistration, but in Chia instance they tical bistory of Canada ines 1854, when 'in Burdett, Burne, Cameroi. Ca.mpbell, Cargill,
when u that condition." gaave ta the Government at, assent of a part of Upper Canada the people were aroused as Carling. Carpenter. (Sir Richard), Casey, cas.

A BIT AT TEE "GLOBE.n aheir supporters ta their action il this quesatin, Enctiehmen, au Anglo-Saxons, as being opposad grain, Chisholm, Choquette, Chouinard, Cimon,
and they bad trutb and pciople in Chair op- ta French communitie. The hon. gentlemen Cochrane, Colby. Golter, Cook, Corby, Caugh-

He tbought hat those whohad been converted position ta the resolution. Tte hon. member bad forgotten the history of his country. He lin, Coulombe, Couture, COurran. Daly, Daoimst,
by the opntotn of the Toronto Lat Jounal 1-r Bothwell bad made au admirable speech on bad forgotten the ho (the speaker) was in the Davie, Davin, Davis,Dawson, Desausuloiers,De;
migha h converted back again by the opinion the question, and the Governmentwould receive minority in his own province. He had re- jardins, Dessaint, Dewdney, Dicky, Dickinson,
of Lord Selboure on athe refernceu f a queistions wîit a few exceptions-and they respected those mainaed hat way ateacked by the army of the Doyon, Dupont, Edoar, Edwards, Eisenh'ausr,
of this kinid t the Pope. Af ter the United exceptions-the entire support of the Liberal Liberal party for yere as being the tool of the Ellis, Ferguson (Leedas and Grenville), Frgu
States bai gaied their, idependauce there party. No other course which they on this ide subuervient Conservatives who aupported the son, (Welland), Fiset, Lisher. Flynn. Foster,
were no episcopal bishops i the country and the of the Housecould take would be consistent with a chools and the principles of repre- Freeman, Gauthier, Gigault, Gilmor, Girouard,
Archbishop of Canterbury had, a the requeit abs course they bai taken here for the lent Bf- senation by population aainsit the whi e Frdbou, Gmdon, Graub, Guer, Guillet,ci ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ch mrcnGrmmnoiie ibp anoursaet>' eems.Hbalco ofugrthuti ascaiat- b opltonletp taos Goibout, Gurdon, Grandhois, Gua>', Gilfi the American Giovern.ment, ordaned bishopsa ea or twenty yers Hae congratulted the Liberal party of Ontario led by the lvate George Haguert, Hale, Hall, assin, Hickey, Holton,
for the United States, This was not looked GovernmentaChat at lst they bad comse to the Brown. The principle of representation by iudspeth, Innes, Ives, Joncas Joues (Digby),tin b y the America- Government a the usur- tune pahy, which theyhad-always fought population bad beau denounced by the late Joues (Halifax), Keany.Kirk, Kirkpatrick, La-
pation o spiritual supremacy in their country againt, and bai recognized Chat the only basis George Brown, and o was suppored by his belle, Labrosse, Landerkin, Landry, Lang,
by a foreign power. The authority of the opea upon which they could carry on the Uonfedera mtls party. He (the lae George Brown) had Langelier, (Quebec), Langevin (Sir H.), Lari-
restei wholly on the acceptance of bir views by tion was ta recoguize provincial rights. The also to support him in the paper which heo viere, Lauripr, Lepine. Livingsbon, Lovitt;
those who belonged ta the society that regarded Government bai made the trouble luChir own ably conducted and owned, and that pperhad Macdonald (Sir John). Macdowall,N ackenize,
him astheirhead, and those who placed them- camp, whbih the bon. member for Muskoka attacked hrg (Sir John) without scint. The McCulla, McDonall (Victoria, McDougald
selves uder him i-ha bthe rigbt taBa bimato said they had not oeen the last of. lb was due ]ate George Brown baid opposed him on.that (Picton), McDougall (Cape Breton), Mc
give them counusel. There was, ha thought, altogetber ta the consequencea of the poliey question because he held hat the French peuple Greevy, MlIntyre,' McKay, McKeen, Me-
nothing more dangercus than ta pas opnsie of their administration and the poliy wiah muet ha put down. That feeling in Ont irio Millan, (Huron), McMillan (Vaudreuil),
on the religious belief of a portion of a cou- which they ha! governed this country and the against the people of Lower Canada wac so McMullen. Madiil, Mara, Marsihall, Mas-
unity in a popular assembly. He waB not afraid means they bai taken ta get supporters. This strong that he was in the minority in Upper son, Meige Mills (Annapolîs), Milln,
that if they had fair play Chat Procestants was a family quarrel. There always was s day Canada froma 1854 to 1866. The hon. gentleman <Bathwell). Miacebll, Moffit, Moncrief, Mont-
would ouffer in thas country. How cold, ay ai retributten, sud aat day he ahogt, was vas rather nugrateful for the stand ha ook for plaisir, Mulock, Neven, Paterson (Brant), Pa-
axpaca feur play from the Roman Cathoice of coming for the Government. The two chief the French race of Lower Canada. But though terson (Essex), Perley, Pery, Plant, Porter.
thia comury unlaas they exhibited a spirit ni provincesa of which this Confederation was com. h as in the minoity h e bad respectable Con- Prefontaine, Prior, Purcell, Putnamn, Rinfret,
tlerance? He wae unwilling to.concedeto any mie were vaatly differt, the one French- servative support in Ontario from the Orange Riopel, Robertson, Robillard, Rroom-. Ri;s,Roman Catholie institution in this country any- Canadian and Roman Catholc, and the other body. A large majority of the Orange body Rowland, Rykert, Ste. Marie, Scarth, Senmpsle,
thing tbat ha could net grant to a Protestant Foglish and Protestant. Each bad its prejudices was Conservative. He ad lin his following the Sbauly, Skianer, Small, Smith (Sir Donald),
iulutation. If Cheir clergymen were sincere tgainet the other. Whenever they found an Grand Master of the order, the late George Smith (Ontario), Somterville, Sproul, Steven-
and preached religion and sot politics, ha exaggerated feeling vary apt te carry people ha- Bennett, who never failed in voting with him son, Tavlor, Temple, Thereis. Thomp<on (Sir
thougha that Protetantism 'would e perfectly yond convictio. Since 1854 the Conservativsal for the John). Tisdale-, Trow, Tupper, Turcot, VaSnase,
sae. He wasass anxious as ny one t OppoRe had beau able to Obtain power ehiefiY by paon- ROTECTION.0F THE E'RNoH-CNADIANs Waldie. Ward, Watson, Weidon (Albert), We-
encroachmente by any denomination, but h dering t the prejudices of one province and by don (St. John), Welh , Whiue (Cardwell),
wouldather Lie the vite of the wrongful randering to prejudices of the oher province. Wteir race, their liberties and their religion, White (Renfrew). Wilmnt, Wilson (Argu-nteuil),judgment of otherathan be theinstrument in In Ontario the aechool question excited much For the ataks that were madei upon taihm Wilon (Elgin). Wilson(Lenuox), Wood (1rock-
the bands of anybody ta rong his fellow, feeling, The Premier of Ontario was charged after the lat Geao. Bennett disappearedhe had ville), Wood (Westmareland, Wright-188.
countrymen. with unduly favoring the teachin of tbe French another Grand Master of the Orange order, the

RS THE MO ulnguge ie the publieschool. Titre had been, preaentMinister of Cutoms, whob ad long sup- - -
MR. CHARLTON SUPPORTO-much written on tbis-q ustion, but ha would portei him. The bon. memuber foi Northumber- T TE DEA -J

TION, only read one paragraph. ItI was tfrom La Mi- land (Mr. Mitchell) had said hat the Govern- TO THE AX'
Alter reces, Mr. Charlton apoke.His cou onerve, and it was ta tha effc athat the exception ment should bave spoken earlier on this matter, A person cured of Deafness and oisea in the

ictiens forbade hum votin mit Lt His rita bs the speeches on this subject was the mildand but if they had taken the responsibility of dis- bead of 23 yeart' standing by a simple remedy
tn the euastoan. The position te teook mît> liberal speech of Hon. G..W. Roas, the minis- allowing this bill thbey ought t have been called Wil sand a description ai malFRE ta any personveld ho nuplarin titis Hanse sud is w d ter of education of Ontario. The Government upon ta state heir resons and define aheir Who applies to NICHOLSON, 177 MoDougalhe hough e nd i Chimeinopriande hfeantt, to-day was reaping what it bai sowed. They course. As a matter of course, the Legislature tree, New York.ha thoupha, seni him into privats liseabthetha baiaffirmai f ai ah Province vas indapendena, nubjeet t tre ____New__York.

close of this Parliament. One feature of the ar
se that had not beau dwei upon t Say a- THE DOOTBINE OF DISALtOWANCE. the restriottnus in the Constitution. It required

tent was the peculiar entbnological position of and the Protestante now clleai upon bthem ta nodefenofte Gathe Gavamaut aiahe dey ta A COSTLY SCRUPLE.
this country. He made no apology for saying exercise the powers of disallowance which bad allow the na t of local legalature ta go ito opra- A
that civil an d religions liberty hould be jeala so often bns aeercied in the past. UupC atis Lion. That was thainri uty an a genral nuls. nt Anglican clergymat, raideather aris,

Oualy guarded and that any encroachment question, upon this policy rather, there was tha There vas ne adece requird; an attack munstetpducatiD> ea otr lat ly dis Frencdupon these liberties Bhould haresiited. He nroader point in the money question. The Co- ha if ahey bai improperly alasae abe aca on epartmen a e caver
bhabCattheLInlcarpoatian oaIibis ares et mestrtire part>' eimeya bal heabat' bai-hebsta g0 o toopeation. Ml spuisu sud lampara abat certain gveuiîer-menusisnluusenthe
thht e incos troubla. A as yareasaga rilit ta revre whelegislation of the local legia- omere unanimons upon that peint. If bha baipublic sbcla contained an objectionable word,
incorporation of the Orange arder by us ilatues. The opposition, on the other abnd, bad any doubt upon the question the clever and Consideringi bothe nbookfere bar abis reason,
Ostario Legilature was retused and it seemed always content ed that the oniy vay ta carry ot able speech of tihe m moer for thwell, Who, ita fit te putiuta absthernds o!d ung people, tai
te him a strange thing tbat snch a loyal order this confederation was ta admit the proper seemed to hm, would remove ail doubt upon aducatiad 'auttonitîs arderaiited.m ta ha
was unable ta obtain incorporation when the aphere alloted.ta the legialatures and ta admit theymttr math hava anuiacai hlm. Tlms iesaroyei, and nes copies printdw. This bcet
Jesut order was incorporated. Ib was the tbat the Dominion Parliament bad no more todo bai carried out the principl efully and f .ait)> ne rec ahan 24,000. The mordw hicldrebs
bounn dut>' o! Parliant ta enquire into withe local legislatures than the local legisla- aince 1869 abat vas tbommniaitbsgovaru- FreuchBoard meuh oct allas th bilirau'
th, momality' a! ab Jasait riern Ia mas anres had toa do with the ;ominmon Parliament. mantea abse varions paovics, and laid dos y e atorestupen was-tsnai ab e migsy
question that had a bearnmg upon -ab eal- The Premier bai maintained again and again te govern tho paver a! disallowane by aho •.
beingloi this country. He dwelt upon the an. hat ha bad the rigbt ta review local legislatian, Governor.General on the advice of bis cabinet,
tecedents and character of thie order and and ta sa m hether it wan wrong or right. Thus and aithougb that hadnot bae formaly approv- GEORGE T. DAVIS OF DETROIT IS AN
aima tn the conclusion hat the Pope had ho had disallowed the Streams hilL The Min- ad of it hai bea contiually acted unon by this .HEIR

sIppressbed the order because il was as ha ister of Justice bad, In the Jeasuis' states mat- House and quotedI n the prass as bsing the J. D, Dickerson. a talegrapher, and George
bai dBcribed it in the bries, and h, abhe ter, declinied ta interferebacause the metter was right upon which disallowance abould ho acbed. T. Davis of Detroit, Minh., each drew 815,000
hon. member for North Norfolk, generaly e of the provincial oneern onIy, a soundi!lib -If this bill was within the competeuce Of he an one-twentieth tickets of No. 5,882, which
eunr bsedh action e! Papa Olemenaine IV. ad a doctrine, but it bad taken a long Lime for Legislature it muet, an a matter of course, be drew in the January, (1880,) drawing of the
xpresased the o inion that the order was un. ths principls ta penetrate as minis ai as Gev- allowed tag o uto operation. Thet was lid Louisiana State Lottery the prize of 8300,00.
eoart>' ofegiative reconiaicn lu Cansdormente dlown in 1869 and bhd beae carried out aer Mr. Davis received $15.000 by the Southern

Heheld abat the norporaon of as oanadr was n LmE TEE ArrATIN met, abat when a. bill was withi the COm-- Express Co. Ha is fifty-two yearsa of age, and
naontitutioei, ao a exitnc of the order HE OUnD NOT IGN ouEaEuTAI r ON petence of a provincial legielature it muet bs transfer forman of the Wabash road. This
s illegal inEg he measr absp aishouldhenvh pr a entea - alled ta go In operation unless it was ijuri- was hie third dollar investment in tb lottery,aa lu Englan ia.lac h aduenudis- vie otherwise aban with deep canoer t et-eus ta the Dominion as a whole. O!fcourse i and ha feeles nuch elated. Three relatives died
lloiwedand tir onel ve bai be titude e arge portion i as provine Out. - was a serions responsibility for the Government during the pat year leavitig him au aggregate
diaalad. They wonld cnulrd a presut aria aow b a t t r eb feel' o o asay hat au oa was injurions ta the Domin- of $14 000, nu that now hos arich.-Detroit
ndo futurs intereste ftcoi utbi.r th hatthebattep . ronethe gi- tonas mawhole. But hat was put l bthe Con- (Mich Bunday Sun Feb. 8.andfursd tera e o hacannas>'if thon>'tabsprovince wum athfe. The canna aoftse agisieretians afl fortaat purpose, sud if abthe_________id not permit to belestablished In this Do- tation and the legislation which had creaed so Goreramentidecided tat se t ew injurions .ineion a society, whose whole history was one much turmoil was fund in the hatred which t v erm D o la ms ai duTthe Daiescusion of Naples publihes the re

Of turmoil intrieue and attempts t pull down France and England brought ovr with them t athewhole Dominiong t wah biru T as e a traction of the Abbate Franceso, Nieatr , one
Cnbitetutsdanthority wherever they wereplaed. when th> came t Canada. Ml these was as Cheirtrightto disaow > eb a T ite oftheso-called Garibaldian bieftaine.

Ceh i abs reselution on abe question passei Changea in the old world now. The war which hrea eiîîty an oillaying titanbihe If iL mas net Hallove"s Pille sud Ointuxou.-Tbs nom-
hy the Protestant Ministerial ascooiation of bad been raised in Canada was ended with the t inth e of the rovince-it -d t
ttrea ndnconuoded by asserting tbat the treaty of apitulatioa. The British Goveru- t all folles abt abs Dominion Gavernment i ose sud oer.o>'dai 1 een tail

Spuliconsu o canas l mes divrit ment treatied e religions communities with the hould interfere. Look at cupstion and monotony of life are only at well
Qubh eschool money in the province of greateat generosity. An exception was made in known tohose who have topasthe best part
. e friom the purpose for which tbey were a oase of the Jeunite,, mainly because of the THE EPORTS Or DISALLOWANOE. oflheir lives labouring isn'actoies and crowded
1mended. covetoness of Lord Amherot, who applied for, It wase said abat certain acts were ultra vires,. workroome. The compulsory confinement

ULoiK ON THE GOVERNMENT SIDE, and was grantad, a title ta ahir estates in17- and as tbey, did not effect the mterestb of the weakene the general health and induces chronio
70. Wjien non4 .the death cf the lest Jesuit, whole Dominion they wer recommended ta be constipation, indi eution, and. various forme of

Mr.o! Âmbsuporsa! tcIelastsetetjs.,Su s o sthe heire ordAmherstclaimed the estate, allowed. lu this case, the Government, inclùd- skin - diseeses. olloway's remaedies areof
e andRaid he thouglt it ad not ben estab. the !proteste against such a dinosition werea ing Ithe legalmember ofit, bad no doub o the priceles value ta portons of this class, for they

lihed beyond a doubt that ahe-ot was utra genael'from abs Catholic communy, sud abusa faa aaitas -within the compotence;of the enbeused without entailin los af work, be-.
ires, and if it had -beafenatablihe that the sot protesta ai boe conatined averince, with the provincial lslatue. He falit that it was lef to ing purely. vagetable in their composition, and

Ies&Ultra vires, t ws .a question -vhethe or result abat the property was *el nigrh value- t hem ta decide upm the question. Thirty-seven consequently mct without arahness on the mort'
not this Patliament siuld také fronthe proper les,i becnae no peron would buy it with the aar ae, in the old Legislature of Canade, St. delicate sytem. The experinsce of more than

rntrigha-ta osy whether 'thé act wag unettled elaim upon the title. The quetion ar s -collage. was incorporated with largeji fort>y'ars proves.abat n messe envasas Ha-
tutiÔInuaL Could, he skedta b h.; ,.. w -«t -,.--m-tJ ,.o. b. 4aa :. em r,> .unssa anent.. Wns incor- wa'> emeies for ourin gbai lrebs.ha laast,

er odya that!ie~tO decide iiimierli déBouchervilla sud -Hou, Mr. Ohaplean' 'poafrs a a! tht colege weretheBishopof esand wound of all ind , .

r- J

Montreal and six Jesuit priesta, and this is juat
as much a Catholie institution as Viotona col-
legs le a -Methodist institution, of as Queen'e
colluge is a Presbyterian institution.

HoU. Mr. Blake-It is calalled a Jesuit' col-
lege.

8ir John--Ys, it is weil known aus such. Q0
the 54 who voed for the incorporation 29 vere
Protestants and -25 Roman Catbolies. The
members who voted egainst the bill s-ngle Pro-
testants returned froa the province of Quebec
votedagaicet the bil. This is a full justification
of wbat the member for Stanstead said that the
Protestante of Quebec had no animouity toeada
the Caholics. This colVege, they had not heard,
wsas augaged in injnring abs youth a! ahes
country. Thab institute had gone on snd cou-
tned to go on doing its mork. It mot seem
from as nespapers dan fro the agitation going
ou abt this was a new invasion, that thee
Jesuits hai coma are ta overrun the country
like Huns and Vandale. One would think that,
they were net bre thirty-seven yeare ago. The
oct o 1871 was paseed in the Qebec Legisla-
tara sandthe sctoa 1878, iimuitia ahe act o!
1871, va aIeapassad itmieoou-Bide oppoel-
tlan. Ha Iaoked back sud remaembered.

THE GEAT SOIAL AGITATION
on the religious question which agitated this
country fifty years ago, and wben William
Lyon Mackenie came back into Palisment of
Uanada. After his exile he said trouble was
caused by religions etrife. He (Sir John) felt
that this country vas deeply injured by this
agitation, and could not say what the result
might be. He did believe that ia might fade
away like other cries. He hoped that in the
province of Ontario when the excitement passed
asway and when the matter was discussed and
seigbed the pople vould ses that the agita-
tlon ài uatouniddsud abat

THE COUNTRY Ia8SAFE
In ali the Dominion of Canada there are only

sevety-one Jesuits. They vere armed with a
string of beads, a sab around their waist and a
niass book or missal, and we were told that
with these weapons there was danger of their
conquering Canada. The idea was aabsurd.
He nad told hie staunch Prtestant friend, Dr.
Potte, of Toronto, that ha would match him
bodily or spiritually against any one of thene 71
Jesuit prishos-(laugbter-ani ha thought ha
could similarty match he other seventy. The
Jesuits vers a teaching body exclnsively in
Canada now. The Jesuits abare of this grant
mua $160.000 and over this al the row bad been
raised. It reninded him of the anecdote told
a! a Jew who, going into au eating honse, wae
educed into eating a slice of ham. As ha came
out there was a crash of thunder, and the poor
Jew, astnnished, exelaimed " Gond bavens,
what a row about a little bit of pork." Au the
Jew escaped the thunderbolt, so ha thought the
affect of the agitation now beard in the country
would! not be serions. If this bill bad bepn dis-
allowed, Mr. Mercier would have achaived a
great triumph; beh would have been the chym-
pion of the church ; bis legielature would have
b-en called together and the meanure re-enact-
éd, Then what would have happened ? No
Goverrnment could ha formedc hat could take
the responsibility of again disallowing it and

4-t- -A -jAli.

THE EEABER O? A OEAT NAME PAUSES AWAY.
LoNDo, March 27.-The Duke of Bucking.

hamr and Chand is demd. The Duke was bora
in1823 and was Lord Preaidena of the Cocunil
from 1866 to 1867, Secretary of State for the col-
onies 1867-1868 and Goernor of Madres from
1875-80,

Buckingham and Chandos (Duke of). the
Right Ho. Richard Plantagenet Campbell1
Temple Nugeut Bridges Chandos Grenville,1
Marquis of Bncktgham and Chandos, &c., was
bnru Sept.10, 1828, and ucceded his father as
a third dmke July 29, 1831. He represented1
Buckingham from 1846 to 1857; ,was a Junior
Lord of the Treas -y in 1851 ; Katper of War.
den f theStannaries. He was elected chair-

Companyum 1858, and reri lad i1861. Hie.
Grcew appointed Lr Presidant the'

DEATH OF JOHN BRIGHT5 •

The Great orator and Statesman Passes
Away over te the iajority--Brie

Sketch et Hia tie

A cable despatch aunounces the deth on
Wadnesday, of John Bright, M.P.for Birming-.
ham the 78th year of his eaga.

The deceaseda tatesman, M.P. for Centralc
Birmingham. was born Nov. 16, 1811, near
Rochdale. Hic father, Jacob Brikht, was a
cotton spinner and manufacturer at Greenbak,
a short distance from Rochdale, and at a con-
parati#elv earl age young Bright beeme a
partner in the firm, after having received the
rudinents of a substantial English education.
He nover enteredan suacademy or college, never
studied et a univeraity, and bas all his life re-i
garded with disfavor what is knwn as classical
education. At a conparatively early aga ha
began ta address local audiencea on social and
politico-econOmic questions. Among thes were
a cries of lectures embodying his reminiscnmcesj
of a tour ta the Holy Lnd in 1835. It was at
sncb gatherings ha beau the acquisition of thati
rae iaculty of expreéuon and cleamese aI dic-i
tion, which caused him subsequently ta be re-1
garded as one of the mot formidable
debaters and one of the ost impreesei-e
orators Who aver spoke in Parliament.
He took part in the Reform agitation
which praceded'the nactiment of the Reform
Law o! 1832; but be first distingisihed himselfi
in political lif tby becoming mn 1839, a member
at the nti-Corn Law League. It was lu this
connection that ha became prominent asa public1
man sud as poa 1asfu platiarm speaker, dL or
gaenaîiy cas cadaitabte tahie affaita and ara-
tory of Bright, Cobden and Villiers the repeal
i the obnoxouas corn laws was main> ydus. Hia

first candidature for Parlinmena was 8in1'43,
when he cntested Dîtrhani against Lerd) Don-
gannon, a Conservative and Probectioniet. He
was defesaed, but Lord Dungannon havig heu
unsested on petibion, Mr. Bright, in July of the
sane year. wasc lected batu majority of 78. He
sat for Durham bill 1847, when ha was elected
to represent Manchester. Be 'node hic maiden
speech in Parliament on Mr Ewart'a motion ta
extend the principles of free trade, Angnat 7.
1843. During thia period hé contantly took
part, inside and outside of Parliament, in the
gréat discussion on free trade wtch was then
carried on from one end of the country ta the
otter. Financial and political refornm. the me-
pea of th, taxes an knowledge, and everv moe
ment which had for its object the elevation and
education a the eaple engaied the earnest ad-
vocacv of the young aud rieing etatesuman. l
the House ai Gommos b proposed te. apply
ithe rermeiy of fre trade in land ta the tale if
things which pîroduced the Irh famine. He
aepealed, but unfortunately niuccesaftilly, for
the despatch of a ro7al commission to investi-
gate the condition of India ; and in 184 ha wac
appointed one of the members of the celebrated
slect committea of the HOU!an a Commons on
official salaries. In 1852 he bad ta figha for his
seat lu Manchester but was succassful
Two years after when the Crimeau war
broke out, he plunged into the thickest of
the opposition ta the policy of the Governneut,
and denouncd the war as a cruel and useles
equandering or the blod and treas-tire of the
nation. His apeeches on this subject wern
prthapse the mont powerful and eloquent ha ever
delivered. He, however, found littlea support
in either Parliament of the country. The war
was popular and terminsted in he treaty of
Paris, and a display of fireworkesand candin il
luminations in the capitale ofail the allied
powers. Just before the close of that war Mr.
Bright hai a severe attack of ilnuss, which
compelled hlim for a aime te withdraw from
activa public life. Ha s on the Continent
when Lord Pamereten's Mmnistry was defeated
in 1857, and when the Premier appealedho the
cntry, Mfr. Bright wac defested in Man-
chester. In August of the msane year ha was
elected for Birmingham, of wich town, up to
the ime of his death, h has teen one of the re-
presentatives. Among the reforme whiob ha
strenuslyi advocated at that period, was exten-
sion of the suffrage, ad it i perhaps to hini
more than t any other individual that Greant
Britain is indebted for allreforms in thia di-
rection sinc the days of Earl Grey During
the civil war in the United States te was mn-
compromising advocate of the right of the
North ta queil the rebellionand abnsb slavry.
and whme that struggle had ended b renewed
his agitation for nisctoral and othr refornms in
England. Mr. Bright visited Irelard in Octo-
ber, 1810, and was entertained at a banquet in
Dublin on that occamion. Two y-ears later ha
was preented with the freedom of the city of
Edinburgb, and in the sane year hewas
prevailad upon by Mr. Gladstone ta necept
office as President of the Board of Trade.
In 1870 illness compelled his resiguation
and for thres yeas be was practically an inca-
lid. When reatored to heaieli, he was, in 1873,
appointed Chancellor of the Dchy of Lancw-
ver, and eld that position till Mr. Gladatone'
Government was defested in 1874. He remain-
ed in opposition with the Liberalaill 1880,
when they were returned tn power and Mfr.
Bight was again appointed Chancellor of th
])uchy of Lancaster. On July 17, 1882, ha an-
nounced in the House of Commona thaitbe l-ad
rosigned that position ashe differed from hie col-
legues on their Egyptian policy, which led ta
the bombardment ot Alexandrin and the subs-
quant short struggle with Arabi Pasba. He was
not what might be termt ed a "peacs-at-Any-price
man," as ha held office during the Trans-aal
war, but be was often found exposed ta warc
waied by England. On the question of Home
Rule for Ireland, he deserted Mr. Gladstone and
supported tbe Unionist Opposition. Hie denunci-
ation of the mensure, it ia claimed, went far ta
ensure its rejecion and the subsEquant ratura of
s Unionîat najority ta Pariiaent. In October,
1887, Mr. Bright aared wit Mr. Gladstone
the honor of baing ivited by the United States
Governmento bse celebration of the Centenary
of th American Constitubion. He, howeer,
as well as Mr. Gladstone, was notable ta accept
athe invitation. O! ilae yeara ahe_ retersan
atateeman hea taken viery litala part lu the ac-
tive 11fe ai abs Houase ai ommons, sadvaniug
years sud incraeiog infirmita having renier-
ai it impossible ion hlm ta do s. Ha pasaes

cal apponeruts a friands, ryerai for bis hon-
est, worthy uni bas>' life, sud admirai b>' thea
neople ai obhar nations mwheraver hiesusine sud
lame bava apread.

VANDALISM.

la usai ta ha said o! abs Barbarini abat they'
mera mare dastrucîive lu Rama titan abe Bar-
btaa. Tita accusation might salill mars fit-
aluingl ha braught against the umodarn vandale _
mho, et abseBuggaetmon af abs Italin Govern- I
niant, have been puling damu monuments ofi
antiquiay, despite abs proteste ai att lovera inu
Eogland sud Gerumany'. The latesa place of!
vaudalisma in thea-paral destruction af theo his-
toria Farta Fi;a ns ai abs sorke ai Michael
Angelo. Foranunately', baera it bai proceededi
fer, abs demolition wae arrasted by au officiali
with nome noes ai artietic beau>' in abseasul.
Thes Farta Fia in abs spot et which "civilisa.
tion sud modern progrees" entred Rame inu
1870 I And upon their fruits thms latasa ranis-
listic perforumace i an elequena cammentary,.

THE DEÂTH 0F THE DUE OF BUCE-
INGHAX.

cannot get much weight to the acre, but quality
i wnat we are afber more than bulk.

HOW POSTMASTER HILL OF TrEXS
GOT 815,000.

The telegram ! the drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery, announced that Manor, Tex.,
had fa!lelt beir toas portion of the8600,000, tie.
The lucky bolder of part of the ticket was plst-
mater John, E. Hill, a deserving man. Ai-
thcugh a staunch democrat (hie father baving
been killIed while serving in the Confederate
army.) Mr. Ril lia the unanimo-nineidore
ment of-bhe citizena ai Manr for ab-e uresnott.

L. WiòiiÂ pcri o he abs mone>'. ha: dir-Iatmôsah bae hôugh a farm 'of 400 teres. for
P10,000,4uin, Ta) &aksm4n, Tas, 17,

Coucil lider Barl Derby's third administra-
tion, in JuI, 1866, and ucoeeded bth Earl of

sarnaron as Secrtary of State for the Colonies
March 2, 1867. ife thd abs latter office un til
fr. Gladetone came into power in December,

1868. In July, 1875. ha was appuinaed Gavernar
of Madras, and h bheld at poat till 1880.eo
was elected chairman of the Bucka Quarte
Sessions in 1867, and ws re-elacted ta ahat post
on bis return from India in 1881. On the death
of Lord Redesdalel he was chosen chairman of
committes of the Honse of Loras.

FRESH FATS FOR FARMERS.
The Couentry G¢ntleman givesa the following

RULES FOR ENSILAGI.
Asmany farmers are now preparing te build

siloes, a offer the fnlowing suggestions:
1. Siloes should be made deep or high wheu

practicable, an hat the ensi'ageaamelf my exrt
a greater presure on all belowa.

2. The bottoin houldben a lavai witb ae
stable floor, so as ta admit of easier feeding.

3. It may be lled in et the top. either by
means of a carrier driven by the machine
in cntting ; or on un elevated bridge or cause-
way.

4. If the silo stands on a sateep hillside, an
earth road may b made to carry up the load
of etalki Io the cutter and silo.

5. The silo may h conatructed of timber and
plank, and while it laste will b as vood as when
built of oostly masonry.

6. Good walla maY b made of boards or plank
nailed on the two aides of a stiff timber trame
forming an air-apace ined with tarred building
papcr, ta make i air-tight and prevent freezing
maich,

". If the planks are well soaked with petro-
lena, they will Ilant many years. The portion
next to narth may b treated with gas tar ; or
i mary be of rr asunry.

8. A plank aoor, capable of being strongly
barred, siould open next ta the passage tovards
the stable.

9. If the walla are fairly even, it will mak
no differenlue in the sebtling of the ensilage
whetietr the planks are set upright or hori-
zon taL.

10. Thebottom or foor ehouldb ave perfect
drainage.

11. Siloes of moderate size, or larger anes
witb divisions, are more con-entent for filling
and emptying, provided the cutter cean b easily
placed nu feed all.

12 Afhr filing the silo, during successive
daye, the contente will esettle l th-. course of a
week r two, ta saut two thirds of thoir
former bulk.

13 En-ilage, aft, r settling, will weigh about
45 pouad to the cbic foot, if cab short and
weighed heavily ;.but will b considerably lessein weigit at top il cfut loanger andnot. weighted.

RAiSING AND MANAGING THE FolER.
14. A ton of good ensilage containu nmare

nutrtmena than n equala a aounit of wel dred
and eut cornstalkis, but it is liked better by
cattle and il better assimilated, digested, and
goos further than the dry fodder.

15. It bas nearly the seaie advantages nau
green food given in saummer,

16. Two iodes are adaptkd in raising thestalka-planting in thick drills, and thus oh-
taiaie the heaviesi crop, with no grain ; orthianer, and obtainiug fewer stals with soine
earn-

17. The grain obviates freding dry mval with
the en-ilag, and is belitrved D y tan' ta b
uaore pritable than abs heavitr thick crop te-
qulrini 5' me neal.

18. Tht beist ensilae is obtained by allowing
the stocks to rien eanough to let the grain glaze,
anti the leaves ta dry on their edgee. Failoré
reults when cutting tua green.

19. Prom four to six inches apart in thsram
is a suitable distance for the staiks; stmall cor
and sweet corn narer than large Southern corn.

20. The atounit of fodd-r whichi m- b
grown on an acre depends chieIly on the richnesa
of the soil. COummon or god growing aurthmn
corn, plantei hicker thani large Suior ernmiii
yield frou filteen to twenty tons ofi egransaire
to the acre on rich lcuid. Large corn viii ied
rather tnore in stuks but ies in grain.

21. Cutting thp fiidder half an inch in lergth
admils cloer packing in aiteila sind i'vsnte
the making of long fibrous moanure. If tvtrea or
four incices, it i hetter th'.n Lise whole lesgtho.

22. Thoroughly trauml >rriundthu c agee af
the silo is filling; the e-ntral portion wiliie-
conme solid without muchl trasuping.

23. Weighting the silo packs the top layer
more nsarly air-tight leaving it exposed caise
nveral inches t rua un the top. A layer a!
sieveral iuches of dry atraw hoda a portion of
ahe steam fro the bot ensilage and tends ta
lessen th rottiog.

24 A weight of a hundred ,oande to the
equare footis ample. It may be atones laid on
plankr cover ; or it may be sand, sawdusti, Parth,
bags ofgrain, or tubi of water on the laen, e-
cording to coovenience WPights are better
than crews, because contionous.

25. In feeding ont, expose lais itle of the n-
si'age to the air as convenient, either bycutting
down perpcndicularly ina saucceive sections; or
ja insi! h lies witl large harde, by takig iff
successive layer over the whole aarface.

Elias Mot writes in the sme paper on
THZ SILO IN CANADA.

The silo ha made litale beadway in Canada.
This backiwardnss rmay b accoun ted for in
various ways. Old country ideas as ta the
value of root crop. prevail here bo a east ex-
tent. Tien there i s the constitutional aversion
ta adopt new mAthod that ia noticeable among
[armera everywhere. Again, we in Canada couy
largely the useflt inventions that have been
testea in the United States, and now, as the silo
bas bcen sa greatly eimplified and improved by
practical mesn on the ther aide, we may ex-
pect bhe more pr'gressive farmer bars to tae
the bensfit of au valuableadiscovery-sat lasst so
far north as corn will fi'urish.

There were a number of siloes buila in Onta-
rio, so far back as 1880, all of course upon the
aid expeire, massive pieu, sud Biled witb
thickly grawn, iniatura corn, inaking s vary
saur inoferior fard. Sous ai ahese have bacs
{iki yemerly ta abs present aima <aime amuàs
adopaing the newer ideas as they c pped up)
orta ry satifactory taenias othee ia af ns

monuments for abs cautions farmar Lo chun.
Wiabin a yar or two, howvvr, s change for abs
batter le noticeabl. Onur silo, built sud Bilaed
ou the modern plan, sud coeting less thon 8150,
with capacity for 150 tons (the anly one ai abs
kindin uheb cotry) le creating a geod deal af
intereat amoag abs farmers herscantb We are
ifeeding the semilea ta horase, cattle sud piga
with uiatiafacaory resulas. The coru being vali
mastôred makes a wonderfully cha ration wsiths
abs addition af a litais br as for aI store ani-
mais. This maturity le necessary ta make thea
so-called " eweet aesilage" viab sound keeping
qualities ; temperature sud mergbting thon
become îecndaryp mattars sud viii tare cars ni
thaeelves. W. fill fasa or slow s le most con-
reniant, hua osa tramp vell, so .hat the diao map
ha ueariy lui! whean settled,

Par convenience lu feeding va cuse a fiaring
hox holding about 15 buabela, balanced au a
pair a! wheels a few incitas bromi bs floot, 'andi
a large.sized scoop shovel. We bava fed bath
irai» sida sud too surface o! abs silo-either will
do-but cavera irosa affectes e eposed top
mare ahan shere eut dams lu sections. I quita
agre.a witht Prof. Cook abat for this laituis c»
earhier corn than the dent varieties (takfng thoaverage of sasons),ie abs marsensitable. Wo


